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A tunable antenna is always prefelOlble. In lerms of signal-Io-noise and o\l:rload immUnll}'.

to a broadband active antenna. The MFJ 1024 can be modified for varaclOr-lUnedoperallon: sce
the NRC IIRCA reprinl about "RTU-I". You'll need to tunc ~'our active whip to prevent spurious

responsesat urbanandsuburbansiltS. '

Much Iw 1II:.:nwrinen about large-scale DXpeditions involving several DXers, miles of

wtre. numerous receIVers. and around-thc...:lock aCII\1tICSrunning for a wtekend or longer. l11cse

arc Ihe !llOIndelTons of which OX 1~'8cnd is made. Over the ~'cars.I'vebten involved in some bill

DXpeditlons with lIuys like Neil Kazaross. Jean Burnell. and Bruce Conti. Valuable guidance for

the scnous DXpedilioner is given by Sha\\1I A'Ielrod's fme discussion in the NRC DXpedition

Handbook and b)' Nick Hall-Patch's compendium in Proceedings 1990.

Mini-DXpeditions. as the name implies. are smaller scale elTons not usually requiring an

overnight Slay or more than IWOopelOltors. llK.'Se shaner elTons can still be quite rewarding.
Some of us ha\l: discovered wonhwhile DXing Iocallons not far from our homes or workplaces.

Just gening a bit fanhcr from pcsty local slalions or noisy power lines can help DXing

considerably. Signal strengths are greater in locations having a view of the horizon not blocked by
buildings. moumains. and other obstruelions. Seaside localions are the best at medium and low

frequencies because ofboth the high llround conductivity and a clear horizqn. Mountaintop sileS
are good. especially on HF. VHF. and above. FlaL open farmland and lakeshores also have merit.

Mosl medium-wa\'e DXers use loops and prefer them to any other compact anlenna.

Obviously. lhe abilil}' 10 null and peak dilTerent stallons and the o\l:rload immunil}' alTorded by a

high-Q luned source make loop use desllOlble. ,.\ large alr-core loop is probably 100 cumbersome
for most mini-eXpeditions. Small fernie loops like the Quantum. lhe SM-2. and the Radio West

Loop are recommended. You\l: golto be able to lune the loop -Iocaled (usually) on the car's roof

-while ~ou tunc the receiver inside the car. This can be done If ~ou reach out the car window to

adjust a loop posilioned on lhe roof immedialel~' adjaccntto Ihe mndow. ,.\ remolel~,-tuned loop
(e,g. RTL-2) is beller than a convcnllonalloop because the onl~' nocd to reach outside lhe ear IS 10

turn the loophcad occasionally.

It is advisable to find a way 10 mounlthe loop base securely to the edge of the roof. More

than once. a ferrile loop Iw bten dislodged from a car roof by a gust of wind at a beach
DXpedition sileo This can be hazardous to ~'our loop's health and to ~'OUr sanity! Take a plastie

bag to cover loops and aetive whips during rain: a rigid plaslic radomc-like cover might even be
bener.

For medium-wave DXing. the simpleSt DXpedition can be laking some Ioggings on the car

radio for an hour or so while parked at an advantageous site. Certain DXcn' drivctime loggings (c.
II. ~are Delorenzo in the H~1Indai) have bccomo: a regular fealure in lhe DX magazines because
some cannot DX etTectlvd)' from Rf-noise-riddled urban apartmenlS having no space for outdoor
antennas.

Unlike II full-blowtl DXpedition often requiring II subslantial cxpenditure and time away

from work and home duties. a mini-eXpedition can be "squeezed in" betwcen leaving work and

having dinner. or bcn\'ca1 dinner and bedtime, Sometimes these OUlings can be \l:I'Jo'impromptU,

based upon hearing something unusual during a holl1\:ward commule. More than once. when I
worked in OO\\tltowtl Boston. the sound of loud African helerod~1ICS on the car radio around ~ PM

EST (2200 UTC) in winter made me detour to Ihe waterfront for an hour or so of listening before

heading home.

~.ond the figure~f-eight pattern possible with loop usage. cardioid (single-null) panems

can be generated by phasing a remotcl~.-tuned loop versus a remotely-tuned whip of comparable
gain. Or. IWOremotely-tuned loops at a right angle can be phased. My RTL-2 and DCP-I IInicles
cover this in dcaail.

Up to now. I've been lalking about antennas which can be mounted on the \-chicle.
Somctimes.lon8'\ires can be put up at a mini-eXpedition sileo These can be phased for more

directivity and run through tunable preamplifiers for higher gain and sharper tuning. Inslallation of
such wires ean produce different -sometimes beller -DX than can be heard usmg ear-mounled

loops'and active whips. One drawback is that Wires must be rolled up at the end orehe OXing
session, Another disadvanlage to wires is that if your site has subslantial podestrian. bi~'CIe. or

vehicular tlOlme. ~'OUrwires may be pulled up b)' someone (accidentally or on purpose). Wires can
anract the attention of police and can be a safety hazard. Antennas mounted on a v'Chieledo not
slow ~'ou do\\tI \\hen some eireumsaance -bad weather. police. bears, gangs of hooligans. or
whalever - dCR\3l1dsthai ~'ouget a\\a~' from the site quickly. Think about it befole Slringing oot
Bcv'Crages at a site whose potential dangers are not full~'kno\\lI. Here in the urbanized NonhCast.
few mini-eXpedition sites have enough room for big antennas an~'way. You'll run into buildings.
water. fences. olher ears. powerlines. roads. or something else within a relatively shon distance of
most of the desirable shore Siles,

Besides the car radio (..ith an accurate clock), the only other equipment ~'oumight need on
lhe simplest mini-eXpeditions is II logbook. reference malerials. a pen. and a flashlight. Car

radios are usually quile sensitive. Newer models are s)l1lhesizer tuned. This is an advanlage

because accurate frequency readout is provided. but channelized radios make tuning in foreign split
Slatlons more difficult. Some car radios are harder to tunc onto wcak-slation frequencies because

of the wa)' the scanning functions work. S\lII. for many domestic DXers. the ear radio will be the
recel\'\:r of choice.

Bevond the Car Radio ...

I find that two insulated sllOlnded wires of about 40 m 1130 ft. each. run at a nght angle 10

each other and fed through an amplified phasing unit. give good results and can be rolled in qUIckly

when it's time to leave. Still. if ~ou're in the busy parking lot of a beach or sC3Slde restaurant

forgelthe wires. '

The I1Cxtstep up from ear radios on mini-DXpedilions is the portable receiver. Inside of a
parked \chicle (the cuSl~' mini-eXpedition operating position), a portable receiver wIll only

gel powerhouse locals. The vchiele's metal surrounding the recei\'Cr eliminaleS evel'Jothing else.

On the subject of recei\l:rs. Ihere are many portables which will perform \~. well when
operated wilh a good loop or tuned aell\l: whip. I ha\'C used the Sony ICF-2010 (20010). the

Realistic DX-I40 ISangcan ATS-!\03A). and the Realislie DX-392 ISangcan ATS-X I XCS) mth

good resullS. The Sony has the edge in selcctl\'ity O\l:r the others because it was modified by
Gerry Thomas for narro\\er fillers. A rcgenclOIu\l: loop (KiwII or Mancns) or a rcgcncrau\'e

presclcclor such as Mwr.3 can Impro\'e selccth Ity ofponables to the pomt ofbemg comparable

to that of modcralcly-pnced tabletop communications rccci\l:rs.

Few portable radios are sensitiv'eenough on their built-in antennas even when operated
ouldoors. 1.:1alone InsIde a car. An c.'Iternal antenna. therefore. is necessary., The whip antenna

lhat coun..'C1Sto the ear radio is a high-impedance source that will not opelOlte properl)' intO the

Io\\-Impc.lancc external antenna inputs of portable rccci\'Crs. Iflhe ear whip is to be used. it must

be Ii:.! 10 a high-galn. high-Q tunable amplifier with an input impedance similar 10 the high

Impedance t LC lank 1 FET gale) of the car radio: such an amplifier would haw a low-impedance
C~O10 H ohm ~l'lcaI) OUlput. The "~wr and "APT" regcnclOItive tuncrs descnlx1d in \'arious

~RC 1 1RC.-\repnnts ean provide this funCtIon.

A broadband active whip such as the MFJ 1024. powelOlble from the ear's 12 VDC suppl)'

or from :I batte~' pack. could be used for fasl and C3S).scanning In areas not ha\'lng strong local
siallons. The whip should be roof-mounted for ~'St resullS.

The Realistic 1 Sangcan models. while fairly insensilhl: on their built-in anlenl\3$.work
like champs when hooked to a Quantum loop or to a rcgcnclOlli\'C wire I whip prcsclcctor. The
DX-392 (A TS-K 18CS) Iw the advantage ofa built-in casselle deck. You'll want 10tape the
exccllent OX coming in al a good DXpedltion sileo ~'Spccially during a wild aurolOlor other unusual
conditions. Taping Ihc.iumplng""'Iw~ n a difficult mcdium-w'8\'C catch such as L~'Sotho. 11'"

and an casy shonwa\l: patallelli!.e ~97!t can make tor Interesting 'show and tell" at the RC.'IIDX

get-together. Dealing \!ilh a $Cparale casselle deck. palchcords. ~1C.can get II bit clums~' an the
limited space 1 limited light ~'I1\'ironmcnl of a car al a OX Sileo (Vans and campers gi\l: more

opelOllingroom. bUI,31a ~IIITprice compared 10compact cars I
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Portables often ha\e .wlmpy. external anlCMajacks that are prone to wcaring out much

sooner than !he rugged BNC and UHF (SO-239) connc:ctors t}'jIically found on "scrious" receiven.

Think about modil)'ing ~'our portable's exlernal antenna input connector for longer life.

... ADDITIONAL ITEMS WELL WORTIIIIA\'ING ...

When }'ou want 10 "do it right". use a "real" communications rcc:eiver that is powcrablc
from 12 \'OC. I'm talking aboutlhc Orakc. JRC. Icom. Yacsu. Lowe. and Kenwood radios

customarily used for senous OXing. Ob\'iously you will do much better on weak stations and

foreign spills by using such a recei\'er Instc:ld of a compromise portable. The dra\\backs are

Increased (IO\\er consumption and the added room such a receiver takes up, The new battef}'-

operable Drake SW8 promlscs to bndge the performance gap bel\\\X:I1 portables such as the Sony

ICF-2010 and tabletop rccei\'Crs such as Ihe RII and NRD-535,

.small portable cassctte recorder. blank cassettes.amplified I\\'O-\\ire phasing unit (e, g. MWOX-5)'.second RTL-2100p and a OCP-I controller for loop-\'s.-Ioop.loop-vs.-\\hip cardioid panern
gcncrotion.small back-up receiver (e, g, Realislle OX-380) (should also have digital readout!.2-mcter ham transceiver. ca. or cellular phone for cmcrg~' conunurucallon.pocket digital multimeter.batteries, interconnecting cables (po\\'Cf/AFIRF) as required for Ihe above

Other hints
.headphones
. recent copies of OX Monitor and other hobby bulletins
. ;upplcmental station lists (EBU List, Na\foundland OXpcdition Logs. LF Bc::u:on Guide. etc.)."RCdirectionalpatternbook.,:ompass
. :;unriseI sunset maps or tables.grcat-cirele map orbcaring I dislancc tables lbat are fairly accurate for Ihe OXpcdition QTH.USI Canadaroadatlas..world alias.topographical map of local area. aeronautical charts sho\\ing tower sites and beacon freq's.Spanish I English and other language dictionaries as nccdcd.lunchbox wi!h sand\\ichcs. snacks. soda I fruit juice: them\OS wi!h coffee or tea.bow & arrows, fishing line. thin & thick nylon rope for launching antennas into trees.insect rcpellant for summer OXpc:ditions
. matching I noise-reducing transformcn for wire antennas

Stan Ihe car up about e\'Cry 30 to 60 minutes if you're ruMing receivers. prcamplifien.

etc. from ill bancry. Run Ihe engine for 5 or more minutes each time. In WiRIer. ,..'ou'll want to do

!his 10 get some heat as well as to recharge the bancry. Use a separate flashlight or lantern raIher

Ihan a light drawing power from Ihe car battery. lleamcd !his Ihe hard way a few }'CarS ago when
I "croaked. Ihe car battery' during a cold winter outing to S\\ampscon. MA. It took more Ihan an
hour to find someone for a jump-stan. You don't want this to happen!

Do dry' runs of mini-OXpc:ditioning from Ihe driveway at your home location to figure out

optimal placements of receivcn. tapodecks. books. 'lanterns. antenlla tuncr5. patchcables I antenna
lead-ins. etc. Octermine Ihe most ellicicnt. most comfortable set-up. Also, at home. if )'ou decide

}oU need another book. tool. adapter. or patchcablc. it's right lhere inside }'our house or apartment.
If ~ou left a necessary item at home and you're parked out on a pier more Ihan an hour's drive

away. it's .tough luck Charlie".
.oo WHEN YOU HM!J.X WANT TO GO NUTS .oo

Take back-up bancries and a small back-up receiver (c. g. Realistic OX-3BO) to prevent

dead battcnes or a receiver malfunction from wrecking Ihe whole efron. If)'our travel time to !he

. Site from your normal home (or work) location is over an hour. !his is especially importAnt.

~lark's Mini-DXoedilion Items: A Ch«k-List

.separate decp-cy'Cle (marine-ty'jIC) banery.c:ommunications receiver (e. g. Drake RB).spare fuscs for c:ommunications receiver.VCR for up to 6 houn of taping OX audio or for experimentS \\i!h dircettaping of RF

. 12 VDC to 115 VAC converter ifnecdcd; AC cxtension cords I po\\'I:I' strips I adapten

. laptop computer for checking previous logs and geographical data. and for taking notes.ground rods. termination resiston for Beverages.special protective clolhing. boots. gloves as required for wet I rough terrain. harsh wcalher.folding tables. chairs for outdoor sct-ups

NOTES: This list is written \\i!h single- or dual-operator car-based mcdium-\\ave mini-

OXpc:ditions in Ihe US and Canada in mind. It can be adapted for operation on other bands. other
locales. tte. One to five boon of actual OXinglime is ty'jlical. Items - such as tools. cables. and
books - that arc not scnsitive 10 heat and cold can be stored in Ihe car on a permanent basis.

oo. BARE ESSENTIALS .oo Business I Vacation Trio Mini-DXoeditions

.ponable recei\'Cr (e. g. Sony ICF-20 I0) wi!h baueries and I or car cigarette lighter adapter.ferrlle loop (RTL-2 base with Quanluln head: or equivalent).\\hip \\lIh BNC plug (for use of RTL-2 as active whip).rcgeRCrotivc prcsclcclor I remote loop controller (MWT-)

. eabl.-s to ConJ1Cl:t RTL-2 to MWT -3. MWT -3 10 rCC4:lVcr

.kit ofb.:twcen-scncs coa.'tial adapters (BNC. UHF. RCA. N. SMA. F. stereo &: mono phone &:

mlni-pbonc). 12 VOC power cord for loop I prcsclcctor. Cle..Ioybook.hit lists.World Radio-TV Handbook
. "IRC Domo..-slieLog
. t1ashll!!htor lantern.pI.'I1S.pI.'IIClls

. .rolls o(\\lre (two about 40 m 1130 ft.: ORCor more o\'Cr250 m 1820 ft.).toolbox \\I!h conunon tools (ScrC\\dri\'ers. socket set. kni\'Cs.cuners. pliers. wlalChes. 12V
soldenngpencil.solder.elcctncaltape.harnmc:r.Clc.) -.clock or \\atch set to (HC (GMT).single lighter plug 10 2 (or morel jack car power adapter.cxtro ballen.., as dcancd necessary.clip leads (alligator. 'F.asy Hooks'. cte.).rugged storage c:IS\.'Is) for the abo\'C items

When }'ou have to travel by air to get to }'our destination. instead of drh'ing ~our o\\n car.

you must be more selective in terms of items taken. This is especially so ifOXing is to be a spare-
time pursuit rother Ihan the focus of Ihe trip. The check-list can be CUStomlzc:daccordingly. A

radio.a smallloop,Ihclogbook.andtheWRTHmightbe all}'oucanpackn. Bcnerlhat Ihan '

nolhing at all.

For foreign travel. po\\'Cr adapten may be required. Having rca:iplS proving where

equipment was bought is advisable. Bring magazine or newspaper anicles c.'tplaining the hobby.

This can help to prove lbat }'OIIaren't a spy or smuggler. Think about cuStoms restrictions at boIh
ends of your trip. Talk to Ihose who have ,'isiled a gIVen area. Find out what OX is like there and

if !here any DXen li\ing nearby. Learn about local laws- possibl,..'-uscful sites- and an}' special

problems (\\'C3!her. insect pc:sIS. high crime. ete.).
Conclusions

Really interesting OX can often be heard in a fC\\' hours at a choice location \\i!hin a

reasonable drive ofhomc. On OXpc:ditions to Granite Pier in Rockport. MA and olhcr coastal

SIlCSin NC\\' England and caslern Canada. UP\\ards of 30 countnes ha\'e been logged on medium-

wave In a 2 or 3 hour stretch staning at sunset. Similar results ha\'C been obtained b}' OXen in

Florida during shon SesSions. Brief prc-da\\n operations from the Pacific Nonh\\'~-st have resulted

in ropid-fire logs of stalJ~ from Australia. NC\\' Zealand. Japan. and many oIher countncs.

One thing mi'1!;DXpc:ditions prove is lbat it docsn'tlake a huge in\'CStment oftime or
money to .spice up" }'our OX life.


